SUMMER SPORT

Now that the Winter Sport Season has officially finished with the Primary Girls’ Netball finishing up last weekend, we can really get into the swing of Summer Sport re-commencing in the first week back of Term 4. All those who played Summer Sport in Term 1 are reminded that this is a full Season commitment and you will therefore continue with the same team in Term 4. Fixtures will be forwarded as soon as they are completed. Please ensure you read your fixtures carefully as some venues/details may have changed.

RESULTS ROUND 14—PRIMARY NETBALL

The Primary Netball Season has come to an end bringing all Winter Sport to a close. Well done to the primary girls and their coaches and of course parents for their support on a fantastic season of netball. We look forward to seeing you all again for 2016 Netball!

7 Black defeated Flagstaff Hill 10-9.
6/7 Rust vs Colonel Light Gardens
6 Gold defeated Aberfoyle Hub
6 Rust defeated Highgate 30-8.
Whole team played a great game!

SAVE THE DATE! WHOLE SCHOOL SPORTS AWARDS EVENING

The Whole School Sports Awards night will be held in Week 3, Term 4 on Thursday 29th October—5.45-9.00pm. Please note this date in your diary. We will be once again holding a sit down presentation with round tables and bring your own nibbles and drinks. We look forward to another fantastic night for families and students to come together and celebrate the year in Sport—there’ll be a guest speaker and a sausage sizzle as well. So make sure you save the date for what will be a great celebration of Cabra Co-curricular Sport!
Important Diary Dates / General Information

**Week 10 Term 3**
**Tuesday 22nd September**
Yr 10 Boys KO Basketball—Round 2—Blackwood District Athletics Day—selected students

**Week 1 Term 4**
**Thursday 15th October**
Yr 8/9 Girls KO Basketball—Round 2—Tatachilla

School Holiday Camps

School holiday camps for 11-13 yr olds. If your child is interested in some fun activities this school holidays please check out [www.wildernessescape.com.au](http://www.wildernessescape.com.au)

Junior Soccer Trials for 2016
The Plympton Bulldogs will be holding trials and come ‘n try dates for the 2016 season. U12, U13 and U14 will be Sun 11th Oct—3-4pm, Tue 13th Oct 6-7pm and Fri 16th Oct 6-7pm. U15, U16 and U17 will be Sun 11th Oct 4.30-5.30pm, Tue 13th Oct 7-8pm, Fri 16th Oct 7-8pm. Come ‘n Try for U8, U9, U10, U11 will be held on Sun 11th Oct 1.30-2.30pm. For more information contact Claire Lewis—0450 256 898.

Surfing—school holiday programs

*Don’t miss out on the September School Holiday programs.* Spring is here and so are surf grom programs. After a great break over winter the surf season is back in action. **The when, where and investment!**

Check out the surf grom page on our website [www.surfandsun.com.au](http://www.surfandsun.com.au) OR Call Surf & Sun on 1800 786 386 OR Email us at info@surfandsun.com.au The surf grom programs are from $148 (+surfing registration fee) and the kids get a cool pack including backpack, drink bottle, rash top and more PLUS 4 or 5 lessons with the Surf & Sun team. Lessons are from 10am to 12noon daily during the weekdays of the holidays.

ICA Stepney—school holiday clinics

School Holiday Clinics are available at ICA Stepney. Sports include soccer, cricket, netball, dodgeball, t-ball, mobile basketball and many more games will be played. It is $40/day with discounts for more children or groups. Lunch is provided at the full day and morning clinics. Book early so you don't miss out. Check the website for more information: [www.icastepney.com.au](http://www.icastepney.com.au) for a full list of dates and book your kids in for some fun.

Yr 10 Netball Break-up dinner
The Year 10 Netballers enjoyed a fun night out to dinner to celebrate the end of their season. Well done girls and coaches!